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RUMORS, SENSATIONALISM, AND EXPLOITATION 
 IN THE CONTAGION ENVIRONMENT 

   
There have been efforts recently to propagate fear and dissention in the COVID-19 health crisis. Many 
rumors are being spread through disinformation originated by both foreign and domestic actors. We 
recommend that you obtain your information through authentic, reliable sources. The Vermont State 
Emergency Operations Center distributes a daily bulletin. Information is likewise posted on the Vermont 
Department of Health web site at: https://www.healthvermont.gov/. Updated and resourceful information is 
also posted by the UVM Health Network at: UVMHealth.org/coronavirus and at Porter Hospital: 
https://www.portermedical.org/coronavirus-covid-19-information-updates/ 
  
 
Rumor:   The Vermont Army National Guard has been activated to enforce martial law. 

Fact: The guard HAS been activated to assist with medical surge and the distribution of medical supplies 
to EMS and health care workers from the National Stockpile and are on stand-by for other civil support 
duties, none of which include patrolling streets and detaining people. There is no martial law. 
 
  
Rumor: Camp Johnson is being emptied to prepare for a detention center for mass arrests. 

Fact: There is no foundation for this at all. 
 
  
Rumor: The Middlebury Sports Center is being prepped as a morgue for mass deaths. 

Fact: No such effort is underway. 
 
  
Rumor:  People under 40 don't have to worry about COVID-19.  It's just like getting a cold. 

Fact:  no person, regardless of age, has any inherent immunity to this disease and all ages are susceptible 
to serious illness, although elderly people are at highest risk for serious effects.  However, everyone needs 
to follow isolation guidelines and stay home if sick to avoid spreading COVID-19 in their communities. \ 
  
 
Rumor:  Social distancing doesn't work.  

Fact:  Social distancing can be a very effective public health tool in containing outbreaks and has been 
used for hundreds of years.  It requires dedicated cooperation on the part of all citizens to heed all 
restrictions on gatherings, etc. for the greater good. 
   
There are a number of other rumors floating about through Facebook and other sites. Get your information 
from the authoritative sources mentioned here. You can always call the Police Department. The department 
is open and fully operational. 
 
 
FRAUDS 
  
The State noted warnings of misinformation and "Spear-phishing" attempts (sending emails ostensibly from 
a known or trusted sender in order to induce targeted individuals to reveal confidential information). Please 
keep your antivirus software updated and do not open emails or attachments from unknown sources or 
send confidential/security information. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016CTA2Yn2PvgPfKdPr-FeS_qojbdZJqwcq6Zfh6duzIfgixIAbAY92sUN489yXp0OvXDt1TsNfCXl42W7Ql90h-fCEDq1qudorPc5fOX6E4rxLL7-WW2Hyj9xPk_zpv3EH7GL2CESRok6euizR12EGJ8f5B4z900IO-m8rlfxvA_IvMrCECu4kA==&c=CV2xFK58dXISMf-Xg8USZdleTLMUxScOsXIXUYYwT6ninzCrEsH0Vg==&ch=3KIRp-Wqpc00a6pdHM3s-Kr4Jdnb253fqYoON26vrNG67ZpyH-ZHOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016CTA2Yn2PvgPfKdPr-FeS_qojbdZJqwcq6Zfh6duzIfgixIAbAY92sUN489yXp0OxuvjBTZxX8FwHDs7Ks0j5OvoWOhhdyPoOYsAtiwp7nxyZgNJMhjzkBV-0FHZQvRcPIjz_fUep244glSxKgd4DM0kig17bCss__z-Wo0iMU46W--AGqpthw==&c=CV2xFK58dXISMf-Xg8USZdleTLMUxScOsXIXUYYwT6ninzCrEsH0Vg==&ch=3KIRp-Wqpc00a6pdHM3s-Kr4Jdnb253fqYoON26vrNG67ZpyH-ZHOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016CTA2Yn2PvgPfKdPr-FeS_qojbdZJqwcq6Zfh6duzIfgixIAbAY92sUN489yXp0OPb4GjSoo_h2WLLYah3Kcu4hbWdZVI4Acfjj3lXA8frTV5BqW0dJrQXQSNDe75ccmwWLGTgHrvTRUbAFnxTAYhRI3UMj9x-gRjo-zKDk9hQDDN6pHAGKyJ1Zqb1kQy7STF06Gx4UC8K2_XEnLvHl6Fp_uOLsg0_SOrjLwmpu_CY25D3DZW7sYit1Bw7GU30jyfRUJ28EpwoWzYLQ8NyzqsNH9tcGJfsPTXdmqLiyFtU-fvd0jKGPmNLd9nL6VIpZ79O6tnx71_LkQQ8_lorQJ3GKltNy9BgIIs2d79Xc9MVdT4sgkcWZRvRtA0tXIdJSq9b9LM9hYE9f_lhv4BABtizoErPlqmxMA_qEadF9P5ST4dbig_uWaBHsrmaArD4Sj9-jOUtKR-lRBu4VZgLMVjCoNG62PGCFjdrZ5bxQMuJlh1VYhfjQB1Q==&c=CV2xFK58dXISMf-Xg8USZdleTLMUxScOsXIXUYYwT6ninzCrEsH0Vg==&ch=3KIRp-Wqpc00a6pdHM3s-Kr4Jdnb253fqYoON26vrNG67ZpyH-ZHOg==


  
Please be wary of email scams and malicious websites that are seeking to exploit the current situation. 
Vermonters are reminded to follow best practices for safety online, including verifying links in messages 
before following them, ensuring the legitimacy of websites before visiting them, and being especially 
skeptical of unusual emails.  
  
"We want people to stay safe as we all navigate this crisis together," Department of Public Safety 
Commissioner Mike Schirling said. "That includes looking after not only your health, but also the accuracy 
of information you receive and choose to pass along to others. Be especially wary of unfounded posts on 
Facebook, links to unknown sources, or text messages that purport to be from someone with special access 
to insider information. Remember, disinformation can be dangerous." 
  
In addition there have been efforts to have people subscribe to Coronavirus insider information which have 
turned out to be scams, locking up your computer systems and networks for ransom payments. 
 
 
Helpful links for additional information: 
  
The Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) offers a comprehensive, regularly-updated website 
to dispel disinformation that is circulating online. The direct link is https://www.fema.gov/Coronavirus-
Rumor-Control.  
 
Additional resources include:  

 FEMA: The agency offers a comprehensive overview of the virus and the government's response 
efforts. (https://www.fema.gov/coronavirus) 

 PolitiFact: The trusted news organization provides a list of seven tips on how to avoid falling for 
falsehoods surrounding the pandemic. (https://bit.ly/COVIDfactcheck) 

 The Journalist's Toolbox: This service by the Society of Professional Journalists offers an ever-
expanding list of verified links to official sources of information and data. (https://bit.ly/ToolboxLinks) 

 FBI.gov 

 Vermont State  Police:  vsp.vermont.gov/covid19/avoiding_disinformation 

 
Tom Hanley 
Middlebury Police Chief & 
Local Emergency Management Director 
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